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HOGS AND VEAL

Wo arc paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 Ibs and up per

100 Ibc 900
Hog from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibs 875
hogs from 125 to 160 Ibs per

100 Ibs 800-
1Va receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed

iwclght ou hops stay bring them In on
ip Tuesdays or Fridays between 7ai

and 10 n m We will then slaughter
r them while you wall and pay 1200

par 100 Ibs drccsed At either of
these days you may choose whether
you aunt tho live weight price or
1200 dressed

We pay for fat veals from 70 to 125
Ibs dressed weight 12 cents per Ib
and receive them daily You may
bring them In either live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con-
venient store iho construction uf the

II Induct
OGDEN PACKING S PROVISION CO

r

fVANSTON LAND

OFfIGfR HfRf-

Land Office Receiver Frank roots
of Evanston Wyoming was In the
city yesterday to attend tho Masonic
conclave null renew his many ac-

quaintances here Mr hoots Itr a pio-
neer of Ctah and Wyoming and Is
full of interesting reminiscences of
the early days

Mr Footc slated that tho Innd office
business In his locality was flourish-
ing

¬

In n way but that theta has been
u rcmnrkablo condition of late arise
ing from the vast quantity of laud
withdrawn under various acts of the

I i federal government or for various
purposes other than for actual settle-
ment

Great tracts of land have been
withdrawn as valuable coal land phos-
phate or under the rogulatlons relat-
ing

¬

to rcsurvcys or temporary power
sites So extensive have been these
withdrawals that seven out of ovary
ten land entrlos in some districts have
teen turned down owing to the land
having been reported as more val-
uable for some other purpose than
farming

STRANGE MAN SE N-

ON EAST BENCH

Terrorizing residents of tho
northeast portion of Ogden a mys-

terious
¬

wild man made a sudden
appearance shortly before noon
yesterday and until late in the
day when his unkempt and dis ¬

heveled form disappeared in the
darkness high tip on the moun-
tains

¬

toward Observatory Peak
women and children of the neigh-
borhood

¬

were in a state bordering-
on panic

Vhile the unknown had all the
appearance and actions of a mad-

man
¬

many believe him to be in
reality a desperate criminal and
doors and windows on the east
bench were firmly barred and
tightly locked before timid dwell-
ers

¬

retired for the night
Muttering unintelligible words-

tor himself the mysterious visitor
who sprang from a place of which-
no more is known than of his iden-
tity

¬

appeared at about noon yes ¬

terday and complaints from that
vicinity soon informed the police-
of his presence The unwelcome
visitor wandered from place to
place peering into windows and
acting in an unexplainable man ¬

ner until he disappeared as sud-

denly
¬

as he had come
The officers Jailer Hagberl Ander-

son and Thomas Lover and his
son were sent out at once
bat after making a thorough search of
the neighborhood wore unable to lo-

cate the mAn and returned to the ala
Uon At I oclock It was again report-
ed that he was seen near the Wasalch
Ice plant One of the resi-
dents Mr George Horn re-

ported to the ofllcers noon their ar-
rival

¬

that tho man had forcibly en-

tered
¬

the house and seeming to be
mad wllh hunger attacked a large
loaf of bread and a pan of milk like a
starved animal gorging himself eat
Ing the entlrc loaf and drinking tho
mill

Apparently Starved
Seizing another loaf of breed he

calmly and leisurely loft Iho house
making towards the hills Hi was let
scribed as a largo powerfully built
man cry dark with a full heard and
the piercing wild eyes of a hunted an
imal

Ho was dressed In a black slouch
hat dark coat and oxeralls tucked Into
rubber boots that wero cut oft half
wav between his knpea and fecL He
moved slowly aa though greatly fa-

tigued
¬

his koala exposing lacerated
feet

Exciting Chase
Several nearby residents In rout

pony with the officers Immediately be-
gan

¬

a search of the hills and noon his
huge form was noon silhouetted
against the sky on one of the rolling
hills clOEP to the mountains The par-
ty succeeded In getting within a few
hundred foot of him at the mouth of
a wild can on the walls of which
won steep and strewn with huge
boulders

They called for him to stop but ho
seemed suddenly to have the agility of
a mountain goat leaping from one
cliff to another and rushing over Iho
ground with wonderful speed as
though ho knew ho had committed
some great crime for which the off-
icers

¬

wero seeking him
Fear His Return

At no tlmo would be pay any atten-
tion

¬

to the calls of the party and they
followed him as fast as they could tar
up Into the mountains towards Ma
lans Heights Darkness camo on and
finally all trace of him was lost It
Is believed that ho has taken to one
of tho many caves and abandoned

1iIMOTHEIfS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during tho months before baby comes
I t nro among tho greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tho llttlo life about

i j to begin Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern the proper
r development of the health and nature of tho child Mothers Friend contributes

much to the mothers happiness and health by the rollef and mental comfort it
affords It is a llnlmont composed of penetrating oils and medicines which

I lubricate tho muscles and tendons of tho body soothe tho swollen mammary
glands cause a gradual expansion of tho ldn and tissues and aid in tho relief

j of nausea The regular uso of Mothers Friend greatly lessens the pain and
danger when baby comas and assures a quick and natural recovery for the

i mother Mothers Friend Is sold at drug stores Wrlto for our free book con ¬

Ii f taining valuable information for expectant Mothers
j THE BRAEFiELB GG0f ATLANTA GA
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p dread having to prepare an elab-

orate
¬

I dinner because they are
f

I not sufficiently strong to stand
j

I over an intensely hot coal
range This is especially true
in summer Every woman

Hi takes pride In the table she sets
1 but often it is done at tremen-

dous
¬

cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of-

t cooking on a coal range in a
I hot kitchenGattowt7 Hilt De sure

Yo9 cet tel stoveaft i It Is no longer neccosary to wear
I tht the nameplate yourself out preparing a fine dinner

J rcidattcw Perfection Even in the heat of cummer you can
cook a largo dinner without being

jl worn out

> NewPert etionl-
ll

t G

ir st
Gives no ontdde heat no smell no smoke It will cook the bi cat dinner

without heating tho kitchen or the cool It Js immediately lighted and immedi-
ately

¬

extJTipulBhed It can be changed from a elow to a quick fire by turning a
i 0 no drudgery connected with it no coal to carry no wood to chop
r You dont have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till iu fire gets going Apply at light and Ito ready By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or anintense heat on the bottom of the pot pan kettle or oven and nowhere else It

has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot drop shelves for
ii coffee teapot or saucepan and even a rack for towels It tares time worryhealth and temper It docs all n woman nCCd3 and more than Ghc expects Modwith I2and3burncre the 2 and burner sires can be had with or withoutCQbm t-
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mina workings Hint ire Scattered
through that portion of ho range

ilany In tho neighborhood bellevo
Iho roan alas In Ills right mind mere
Iv tr ing o iloceKe them for sonicmason or other Considerable excIte-
ment

¬

In fact Isvlotrayod over nil that
jwrt of Ogden for It Is feared by
many that ujion break of day ho will
appear and probably more dangerous
than before while others tent that
the mysterious wild man Is really in-

sane and will meet loath by starva-
tion or freezing in some toast ra-

vine
¬

Searching parties will bo or-
ganized today and the pursuit re-
sumed

Citizens of Ogden
Boost for your city by using OCJ

DEN MADE FLOUR It costs you no
more and every sack you use is a
boost tor your town

In that way you mako a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling Ele-
vator C-

oVISITOR HERf-

TO DO STUNT

Harry E Blood who stopped off in
Ogden yesterday to spend the day
with his friend Thomas E Folcy will
mako nn attempt some time this sum-
mer lo cross Buhl Ing straits In nn
aoioplane-

Mr Blood accompanied by his wlfo
has boun spending the winter In Call
forma and Oregon Thiy are en route
to their home In Now York In taking
them out for a spin about town yes-
terday Including a run up Ogden
canyon Mr Foloys chauffeur was BO

unfortunate as to become stalled with
his machine on the dugwny making-
it Impossible for the visitors to catch
the eastbound train upon which they
had engaged transportation and draw
Ingroom accommodations

Mr Bloods plans to take a consid-
erable party on a tour of Alaska this
summer hoe boon given considerable
publicity The party wilt sill from
Seattle for Sltka and proceed thence
to Tuneau Skagway Chllcoot Pass
White Horse lake and then down tho
White Horse river to Its junction with
the Yukon and on to Dawson and Port
Reliance

Attar inspecting the great gold-
fields of tho Klondike region a steam-
er

¬

will again be outplayed nod the
long trip down the Yukon began
Slops will he made at many points
including Clrclo City Porl Yukon
Senatl Camp Fort Hamlln and Mu
lat When reaching the mouth of the
Yukon a trip will ho made to Nome
and It Is while the part is In that
vicinity that Mr Blood Will mako his
attempt to cross the straits in his fly-

Ing machine from Camp Prince of
Wales lo Easy Cape on the Asiatic
sldo a distance of about 20 miles

Mr Blood was extremely reticent
regarding his aerial experiments and I

dented that such were his Intentions
but friends who accompanied hini
here from Salt Lake assert that while-
In Los Angeles at the aviation tour-
nament Mr Blood became much In
terested in aerial work and nego-
tiated

¬

for tho purchase of n specially
built machine of tho Voslu type of
biplanes

The Demoiselle type of monoplane
Invented by Santos Dumont Interested
Mr Blood owing to Its simplicity and
extreme lightness the perfected ma-
chine

¬

weighing less than 300 pounds
Mr Blood however IB of considerable
weight and aeroplane exports Inter-
ested In seeing tho strolls conquered
by an American advised Mr Blood to
choose a machine of the VoBln typo
Ho will several months In Call
forma previous to his departure for
Alaska In becoming thoroughly fa
mlllar with the handling of his ma
chine which will be dollorcd in the
early part of I-

aHIT BY TRAIN

fSGAPfS DfATH

A young man by the name of John
LaRose from Salt Lake had a hair-
breadth

¬

escape from instant death
last evening by being run over by a
Southern Pacific freight train He Is
now in the hospital with a crushed
hip and a posslblc compound fracture
of tho leg-

LaRose has a brother living in this
city on Monroe avenue wholl Is
said was with him at the time of his
accident The two Wero attempting
to board a westbound freight as It
pulled acro3B Seventeenth strool John
LaRoso made scrotal Ineffectual at-
tempts

¬

to grasp the side rounds of tho
cars as they passed him and several
times missed his hold and was thrown
to the ground Finally making a last
effort ho caught hold of a brace and
tried to draw himself up on the car
The train however was moving too

and LaRoso was hurled to tho
rails below As If by a miracle he
landed on his hands and knees over
the roll and the trucks of the first
car striking kilo In the hip throw
him clear of the track to safety He
wan so badly Injured that the ambu-
lance was called and he was hurried
to the general hospital for attention

oen E J PIONEER DlfS-

AT BINGHAM HOME

E A Larlrin loft for Blngham Junc-
tion yeat rdaj afternoon lo bring tho
remains of Gco F Oaborne who died
there yesterday morning at 4 oclock-
to Ogden for bin lal Mr Oaborne was
born In England Augunt 27 1840 and
camo lo Ogden In 1S71 remaining
here several years when ho moved
to Bingham Junction which had since
bonn his home Ills death came from
general debility and hid burial Is
made here to Join those of his family
who harp passed away and wero laid
to rest In the City cemetery He Is
survived by a daughter Mary Ann
Burnhapl and two sons Cornelius

I and Lambert Osborno The sonIces
will be held Friday the time and
place to be announced later

STEAMER GOES DOWN

Now Castle X S W April HO Tho
Brills In lla Navigation companys
steamer Siilnra has foundered off the
seal rocks The faro of the crow
which Included ten European officers
and engineers is not knows

T
p

VICTIM WillS-

URVlVt flGlH

Despite cdqfllclla reports to the
effect Hint John Holmes the man
whose tliroat wns cut In a dninkon
brawl Tuesdayhlghl had Buccumbcd
to his terrible rs latest reports
iron the lioapltal stale that the mho
line an even chance fur recovering
Dr J S Gordon and City Physician
Anna M RIos who attended Holmes
before taking him to the hospital and
undoubtedly saved the mans life with
their efficient surgery stated yester-
day

¬

that many of the arteries In
Holmes neck were completely sev-
ered and that Jt was Httlo less than-
a miracle that ho survived

Various Btorics of eyewitnesses to
the fight wero told yesterday offl
ccrs who wero Investigating the atfalr
In the hopes of approhendlh the
mans assailants

It was assorted that Holmes was
attacked by three other toughs at the
same tlmc ono ofwhom drew a revol-
ver and struck him oor the head
with It while one with a knife and
another wllh a broken hoer bottle as ¬

sisted In the attack
Some of tho women In the neigh-

borhood who witnessed the fight-
s 1ted that two of the men were ming-
ling with the crowd which gathered
after the trouble tor nearly half an
hour hunting up their hats and wash-
Ing the blood from their own wounds
One of the assailants with his own
face slashed from the loft eye to near
the point of the jnw approached one
of he houses and asked to he allowed
lo wash his race The privilege was
denied him and when asked if he
hml done any of the cutting he re-

plied that ho had done all of It and
that ho honed the would

dieIt Is stated that this gang of toughs
have been frequenting the neighbor
hood mentioned for some time past
and that drunken brawls cnn rushing
and general disturbances have been
nightly occurrences

PEERY ESTATE 10

ERECT NEW BUILDING

SALT LAKE April 20Plans are
being made fora now threestory
building on the Peer corner of West
Temple and Third South streets by
the Pecry estate The plans for the
building aro being limned by Irving
Goodfellow and show a modern struc-
ture

¬

which will be used for stores-
on the lower floor and a modern hotel
or rooming house on the upper floors

The building will have a frontage ol-

2CS feet on Third South street and
108 foot on West Toraplo A hotel
lobby Is provided for tho lower floor
and will bo of the marble finish The
atnicturo to cost 160000

NO MORE PILES

HcmRoid Does Its Work Thoroughly-
No Return

If you hnroplles you know that
tho usual treatment with anlycs sup-
positories or Operivllons cant bo de-

pended upon for more than tempo
rary relief Outside treatment wont
cure tho Inclde causebad clrculntlon
In the lower bowel Dr Leonhardts
HemRold a tablet remedy taken In-

ternally removes tho cause of piles
permanently Sold tor 31 and fully
guaranteed by BADCONS PHAR
MACY Ogden Utah Dr Leonhardt
Coy Stallon B Buffalo N Y Prop
Write tor booklet

BARN BURNS B FORE

ALARM 15 SOUNDED

A barn belonging to Mr Stevens
residing at Thirty third and Adams
suddenly caught fire lalo yesterday
evening and the flumes gained such
rapid headway tho barn had burned-
to the ground before an alarm could
bo turned In The origin of the blazo-
is unknown

PURCELL ftlAKES-

lAIDEN SPEECH

WASHINGTON April 20ln his
maiden speech In the senate deliv-
ered

¬

today ou the railroad bill Sen
ator Purcell of Not th Dakota sharply
criticized the president and the attor-
ney general Ho practically charged
a purpose of ao transposing tiro su
promo court as to insure such con
strucllon of the proposed law as to
supplant and nullify antagonistic slate
leas and state conslllulious Ho was
doa lnE with the merger provision of
the bill and having elated the North
Dakota stale constitution prohibited
the construction of railroad lines ho
contended that under decisions of tho
supreme court It had been held that
questions of this character wore sub-
ject to state control He then pro-

ceeded
It must be apparent to everyone

that when the president and the at
lorney general drafted this law Ihoy
wore familiar with exlsUng laws cov-

ered
¬

by section 1 It Is fair to as
sume they put It in this bill because
they wanted to set It become Jaw
Section 12 If onactcd would conflict
with the decisions mentioned

It eau become operative only n-

one way Of the members of the su-

preme court which decided the Louis
vllle and Nashville railroad case only
lluoo aro now on Iho borsch and two
nre advanced In years and entItled
to retirement Tho court Is now In
a lamentable condition Two vacan-
cies now practically exist Two moro
will soon exist In tho natural course
of events This will make at least
four appointments the president will
have to mako

Havlug the power to appoint tho
members of this court who flnaJly de
termine the law upon all qunsllons
lie has to appoint those whoac sentl-
munla on section 12 accord with his
Tho attorney general would no doubt
giaco the supreme If he were
appointed would ho not support his
own handiwork

How easy it would be for tho pres
ident through hIs new appointees lo
bring about a change In existing law
and to foist upon ho people the pro-

visions of sccUoaa2 as the law of tho
land

The pondlug bill demonstrates tho
Is 8lron 1y inclined toward

tbo Interests of tho railroads There
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BANISH THOSE GRAY BAIRS
Kill the Dandruff Germs Stop Hair Falling

holes are gone The naturat
Thousands ol mothers ore looking youngorThelr gray

color has como back and with It a now growth of soft glosoy luxuriant hair Why should

yoa look old b Ioro your time when yeti raw look yemra yoRnfjer by uelng

Dandruff Cared
JThroo applications removed

Bll tho dandruff sad left 017
grate clean white and cmcotk-

57m Croak Rochester If Y1

It Is Positively Guaranteed to Restore
Faded and Gray Hair to Natural Color

It other If aocalled Restorers have tailed dont give up hope but glve WYETHS
SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY a trial Yeti ma BO rtsbIf i8 not exactly
as represented your money will be refunded

PROFIT BY OTHERS EXPERIENCE
=

Gray Haft Restored Grew Hair onTT B D ld lied
Kf hats was Retting quite and falling Jflt tepidly For two or three years my hair had beet

find I WAS troubled with a temble itching of the scalp falling out and getting quite thin until the top
My bead urea full of dandruff which fell upon ny clothes of my head was entirely bald About four
and kept me continually brushing it oft White on e months ago I commenced uoing Sage and Sul-

phur
¬

visit to Rochester I heard of your Sago and Sulphur Tho first bottle seemed to do aomo good
for the halt I got a bottle and used it A few tall und I kept using it regularly until now I havo
catlonc relieved the Itching my hair stopped ¬ used font bottles Tho whole top of my held
in end gradually came back to ita natural color It is fairly covered and keeps coming in thicker
is now n afro dark brown color ooft glossy and pllabl I shall keep on using it a while longer as I
Several of my friends want to use it and I want la-
UnojE

COtiC4 A constant improvement
7hAt jou srill charge mo for sir bottles of it 6IEPHEW BACONHISS E A ROSS

Sharon LIcrccx Coy Pa Bttbester K Y

SOc arid 100 a Bottle At nIl Druggists
Ii iour Brug ist Does Not Keep It Send Us the Price in Stamps and We Will

Send You a Large Bottle Express Prepaid

74 CORTLANDT STREETWyeth Chemical Company Now York City NF
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY BADCONS PHARMAO Y A R McINTYRE Proprietor

fore would ho not mako appointments
to the court of commerce of those
known to bo fa ruble to the rail-

roads
If this should happen then by the

pnssn Q of tills ll1all the benefits
and protection given by Iho court de-
cisions may be lost and the railroads
may by our action be authorized to
accomplish those very things in mai-

lers of consolidation which Iho courts
have determined they could not do
because they wore desiruclhc of tho
peoples rights-

Of the proposed court of commerce
Mr Purccll mid no established law-
yer

¬

could desire a place on Its bench
because It would boa vortex of pas-
sion and greed

Mr Purcell declared already Ute
country had repudiated the wisdom
of the president in giving his endorse-
ment to the new tariff law In sup-
port of this statement referred to
the action of the Indiana state Re-

publican convenllon Ho pointed out
that in all the live congressional elec-
tors hold stare the Payne bill became
a law the Republican candidates had
been defeated notwithstanding tour
of tho districts had boon Republican
lie cpoke regarding the failure to
place lumber on list and went
at length Into conditions in his own
state where he said the lumber busi-

ness was largely under tho control-
of a ring

DEARST ENDORSES

PRESIDENT TAFT
r

WASHINGTON April 20 William
Randolph Hearst former aspirant for
the Democratic nomination for the
presidency tonight Issued a remark-
able

¬

statement over his own signature
In which ho unqualifiedly endorses
Mr Taft

In doing so he also criticizes In sc-

rcrcst terms the administration of
Presldont Roosevelt and In BO many
words warns tho American nation
against a renewal of tho political
domination of the former president

Mr Hearst called nt the White
House this aflernoon He spent half
an hour with the president Upon I

leaving Mr Hparst said he had called
merely to pay his rcapocls to Mr
Taft whom he said ho admired Later
ho Issued his endorsement of the Taft
administration

No one can talk with the president
without appreciating and respecting
his earnestness and sincerity tho
statement says-

Poraonally I believe also in his oi

ficiency Ho hits boon one year In

ofllco and ho liar oorlalnly accom
pllshed more in that one year than
RooHovelt did in his ttrst year

llia hardly = fair to compare Tafts
one year with HOP seven aild
yet I am not sum even with that Ute
comparison might not be to Tafts ad
anlagc Taft methods are not those
of Roosovolt but then fall will prob-
ably not conclude his term with a

panicOn
tho wholo It seoms to me a

quiet earnest gentleman who came
Into office when tho country was In
the slough of adversity and niter one
year in office has placed the country
on the high road of prosperity Is quite-
as valuable a president as a mare
showy and spectacular person who
found the country in the height of
prosperity and left it In the depths of
adversity

Mr Hcnrat admits he does not
charge Roosovolt directly with re-

sponsibility for the panic of 1907 nor
does ho undertake to give Mr Taft
the entire credit for the restoration
of prosperity Ho declares however
that an administration which Is pro-
ducing more dividends for bus nosa
men and finding work for tho uncm-
pi yed should not be too carplngly-
criticised for certain minor faults of
omission or commission

No Preservatives Used In Canned
aasi

Fruits and Vegetables
We want you to know Mrs Housewife that the talk about preserv¬

atives doesnt refer to canned fruits and vegetablesC-

orn peas tomatoes penches and all vege-
tables

¬ Modern canning began with the invention ofand fruits are preserved by sterilization sterilization
alone That means by heat In the old days most of us for most ofThis is true of arty brand put up by any the year had to go without fresh vegetablescanner For preservatives are unnecessary and fruits Now we have them all the timeTo use them would be useless expense Hundreds of millionsVegetables fruits of cans are put up in

the season of forplentyfor canning arc taken
fresh from the gardens seasons of dearth
and orchards They are has had im ¬lit Itthe effect on goodusually
day they

canned
are picked

the very Ot1i for fresh vege ¬

formThey are cooked in an essen-
tial

¬

the cleanest of kitch ¬ Canned Fruits and
part of our diet

Vegetables Don let mistakenenscooked just as
you cook them your-

self
¬

Packed Where They Ripen prejudice rob you of

And nothing The Day Theyre Picked all this good Canned
whatever is added save sometimes vegetables and fruitsa savor of have the same freshness and flavor are justsalt for vegetables or sugar for fruits free from

as
sterilized by scat preservatives those you cook your ¬afterThey are the cans self This is always true Fruits and vegetablesare scaled When you open Jroductperhaps naturally vary One crop Jnayexcel another Onemonths after the cannmgIt is as fresh as the section may rott finer grades than another Butday it was picked all are clean all pure all free from preservatives

Del MonteBest Value of Our 400 Brands of Tomatoes
Selected tomatoes large tine ripened and firm

arc the Del Monte brand tomato moat Wo drain off all extra water That is
Wo put up tomatoes under 100 different labels

why you will find a can QQcl Montc contains two or
many for dealers who own their own brands This brands

three times as much actual tomato meat as other
year wo put up over a million bushels of tomatoes You will alvavs bo sure of the best value tomatoesbocanThe cream of that crop placed on your table
this winter by simply asking your grocer for Del guarantee

by insisting on Del Monte for it carries our name and
llonto tomatoes The same is tmo of all Del Monte fruits andMonto tomatoes IG ¬A can of Del principally loBe tables All reargrocers can supply you

tr C ALIFORNI A FRUIT CANNERS ASSOCIATION
FSAN FRANCISCOc v CAL

I7J

The Largest Canners of Fruits and Vegetables in the World
I
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